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colony is vicious-~mpered; (2) it u~lo_ws the new que~ a 
period of recuperatiOn followed by actiVIty before her refease, 
so that when the latter takes place she 1s at once found by 
the colony to be in ful~ laying. condition a~d thus she would 
be well accepted; (3) 1t permits the 1·etaunnent of the old 
queen for some tnne, thus. gaining the benefit of tw? queens, 
instead of one laying, while the eeremo~1y of queen-mtroduc
tion is being conducted; ( 4) it does not hmder the free passage 
of bees within the hive, since its border measurements corres
pOI~d t~ those of the hive frame; (?) i~ w~ll not injure the bees 
ms1de 1t and on the comb to which 1t IS attaehed, when de
taching it; and (6) it is easily" rid of wax and propolis by 
means of an ordinary hive tool. 

(d) A/fer-t·reatment.--Ten days having pas~ed since the 
introduction of the new queen as above explamed, open the 
hive and remove the old queen. Then dose again and leave 
alone for two days. On the third day following the removal 
of the old queen, open tile hive once more, cut out all queen 
cells, if present, 1·emove the introducing cages and readjust 
the spacing of the frames, bringing the brood chamber back 
to its normal arrangement. The new queen, having been 
present and laying for some time and being surrounded with 
young bees is neither predisposed to nervousness and· flight 
i101" to ill i·eception. In any case her wings, and then her 
thorax and abdomen, may be gently covered with honey from 
the same hive· by means of the tip of the hive tool (serew
driver). This will at once pu.t an end to any likely nervous
ness. Outside observations should be sufficient and the eolouy 
should be left alone fo1· at least a fortnight, except for feed
ing, if necessary. The description here given, it need hardly 
be me_ntioned, Is intended to serve the simplest novice and in 
spite of having vicious bees. In the hands of an experienced 
beekeeper a shortening of this process of introduction may be 
effected aecording to his discretion and experience of the 
temperament of the stock to he requeened. We would 
emphasise, in any case, that althouglt this operation is 
u.pparentl:y long, in reality it is no waste of time for the reasons 
already given, and after all it is wol"th while to lose a little 
time than lose a valuable queen.· The younp; bees will not in 
the lea&t suffer by their confinement, which Is compatible with 
the natural order of 1;he hive. 

To Re-queen a Queenless Colony.-(1) If in a strong con
dition and possesses combs of emerging brood, the procedure 
already described will apply in general. (2) If queenlessness 
has been existing for some. time and no mature worker brood 
is present (a condition which may also exist in the presence of 
a drone-layer or a virgin), obtain the necessary comb of 
emei"ging brood from another colony and proceed as usual. 
(3) If you only possess one colony and lack the facility of 
obtaining the right comb of brood (mature and healthy) from 
!t neighbouring heek~eper1 your only plan would be to use 
JUSt one cage, attachmp; 1t to a comb of honey and pollen. 
On the other side fill tightly the gaps between the comb and 
t.he frame with a uood thickness of ordinary cotton wool, also 
any holes in the comb itself, a match being convenient for 
effecting .the latter. Bv holding t~e comb towards the light you 
can readily detect such holes. This done, introduce your queen 
through the special hole in the cage. 'fhe diameter of this hole 
is i inch and is quite large enough for its purpose even for a 
crude novice. So far as the queen' attendants in the 
travelling cage are concemed, it would be advisable in this 
case to destroy them. In three to four days (pro~ided a .yood 
thit,knr~ss of cotton wool has been tiuhtly fitted) the bees will 
manage to remove the cotton wool from one or two places, and 
join the queen in force. In most instances the queen will not 
leave her enclosure without la~·ing in the available cells. 
Outside observation should be relied upon and the hive left 
entirely alone, ·except for feeding, if required, for a fortnight. 
~'he ":eather being suitahle and the colony working normally, 
thE' hn·e may then he opened without fear of queen-balling 
and the cage should he removed. It must be remembered 
that the acceptance of a queen is one thing and the after
effects are· another. .A new queen mav prove a dud or may 
make a very slow start with her busine:<;s and so the bees may 
he t~ml?ted to supersede her aftn· fully ac·ce1>ting her and 
perm1ttmg her to laJ' for some days. .A comb of emerging 
h~ood given from another stock will" generally prevent such a 
disaster, as the force of young bees coming out will counteract 

the tendency of the old bees. Supersedure cells, if met with, 
should of course be cut out. Unnecessary interference may 
also invite trouble, leading t~ the balling of the q~een-a 
common danger in early Spnng, late summer and m the 
Rutumn. This emphasises the value of studyi~1g !>ea behaviour 
at the hive door. It mRy be suggested that d1p;pmg the queen 
in tepid water (or in ~old . water in casE! ~f .hot weather) 
for a minute or so IS hkely to be lllJurwus. Well, 
theory that cannot be upheld by practical evidence, is 
not qualified to be nmintained; and it is a fact that our ex
perience with some hundreds of queens-and not merely a 
dozen or two-introduced by this method leaves no doubt 
ahout the non-harmful effects of wetting the queen in tepid 
water for such a short time. To try to catch the queen at a 
closed glass window, as commonly advised, may lead to the 
disaster of injuring the queen in the hand of a nervous or a 
elumsy beekee~>er, and furthermore is not a practicable time
saYing proposition when you have a number of queens to 
introduce at a time. 

Ori!linfllity is the one thiny which un01·ioina'l minds 
cannot feel the use o/.-J. S. MILL. 

Pseudoscorpions and Bees. 
By STANLEY HIRST. 

A.IJIJistant Keeper Depf!rtment of Zooloyy1 British Museum. 
flutlwr ".llites 'Injwl'iotM to Domestic iininwls," "Species 
uf Al'<;clmidct nnd Myriopoda (Sc~1·pions, Spiders, Mites, 

Ticks ttnd Centipedes, lnjm-iott.~ to Man," etc. 

In the June number of this journal (p. 2), .Alois Alfonsus 
gives an account of the occurrence of Pseudoscorpion or false
Scorpion ((Jhelifer canc1·oides) under the covers and between 
the splits and the frames of hivesl and su~~:gests the possi
bility of this archnid preying on tne v~rious kinds of mites 
found in bee-hives and therefore being beneficial to bee 
owners. Dr. Rennie _Points outi however, that this interest
ing little arachnid Is extreme y rare in bee-hives in this 
country. In his well-known "S1J11r,psis of the False-.,cG'T'pion~ 
u/ Bl'ita.in and Ireland." published in 1911, Mr. H. Wallir. 
Kew does not mention havin~~: seen any specimens from honey 
bees or hives. It seems probable indeed that in Britain 
Pseudoscorpions do not often live in heeo-hives, and, thereforel 
are not of great importanc-e to apiarists. Readers interested 
in the subject of the pseudoparasitism of. false-scorpions are 
recommended to consult the excellent compilation by Kew 
(Sat11mrlist, 1901, pp. 193-215). This author reoords 
numerous eases of the pscudoparasitism of these creatures on 
flies, beetles, locustids, phalangids, etc., and notes their 
occurrence in the nests of bees, ants and termites. He 
mentions that E. T. Wells has reported (B. B. J., Vol. 
XXXVII., 1899) false-scorpions as being numerous in bee.-hives 
in Cape Oolony and sometimes attaching themselves to the 
legs of the bees. Kew also states that Hamlyn-Harris has 
reported the presenc.-e of pseudoscorpions in bee-hives in 
l~urope (B. B. .T.). 

In the British Museum collection there are a number of 
r;pecimens of a Cheli/er found by a Mr. Geort.te Henderson in 
a bee-hive in Natal and presented by him to the Museum in 
the year 1887 .. The~ specimens were describe.d by R. J. J..ewis 
ns a new speCies ((,helt./f"r .~culpt·uratus, Lew1s) m 1903. FoUl 
examples of a variety of the same species (with the hand of 
t'hc chela, granular instead of smooth) were collected b:y Dr. 
\V. G. Radford from a be&-hive on a farm near Mombasa, 
East .Africa, and are also in the British Museum collection. 
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It seems clear, therefore, that in South and East Africa there 
is a species of pseudoscorpion which frequents bee-hives. 
Apparently false-scorpion<; mostly use their insect host merely 
as a means of transport, and are not really parnsites. 'Their 
food apparently consists of mites or minute iusects (book
lice, sprmg tails, etc.). According to llaekhausen, the leg 
of a fly to which a false-scorpion attaches itself soon becomes 
stiff, and the insect host subse<Juently dies, its juices then 
being sucked by the pseudoparasite. The introduction of 
these tiny arachnids into bee-hives seems to me a somewhat 
dangerous experiment, since it might perhaps endanger the 
bees or their larvae. 

[Readers are referred to the notes by Mr. R. Whyte 
following this article. It seems to us necessary that proper 
scientific research on the economic value or otherwise in the 
bee-hive of pseudoscorpions should be conducted in this 
country, before arriving at a definite ox>inion as to the 
desirability or otherwise of propagating Chelifer canc1·oides or 
Chelifer scn~ptttrahls in our apiaries. It seems significant 
that the latter should thrive in South African apiaries and 
apparently without in the least affecting the prosperity of 
the bee colonies. There. we understand, mite diseases do not 
exist (at least not conspicuously) and a natural enemy of 
mites thrives. Here, such an enemy is almost extinct, and a 
mite disPase of bees is familiar. On the face of it, there is 
hut one conclusion to be made; hut in a rJcientific spir-it, we 
must refrain from making such a deduction without having 
supporting evidence hased on experimental tests. It is to be 
hoped that, in continuation of their admirable work the 
Aberdeen investigators will be given the neoessary facilities 
for settling this question. Incidentally, we would remark 
that the progressive interests of British beekeeping necessitate 
the prrmanl'nt establi~lnnent of research centres, since hardly 
one importa ut problem is settletl before another arises. Let 
us hope at least the Alwrdeen "Bee Diuas~ Invr.~fiuafinn" 
wtll ev<'utnally become a permaneut institution.---En.] 

By R. WHYTE. 

The False Scorpion.-Apropos of the important communica
tion to the June B. lF. on Cltelifer cane1·nides by Mr. Alois 
Alfonsus (p. 2), it is interesting to quote the following notes 
on the "False Scorpion" by Mr. S. H. Skaife, M.Sc., to the 
March number of the South African Bee Journalt (p. 148): 
"The litile reddish-brown false scorpion, Chelifer sc-ulpturatus," 
says :\lr. Skaife, "is very common in South Africa. and is 
familiar to all beekeepers. It is generally said to feed on 
mites nnd to he harmless to the bpes, but I am not at all sure 
that this is the truth. The study of this interesting little 
creature 11·as commenced at Cedara but had to bo abandoned 
owing to prc~suro of other duties. 'l'he object of this note is 
to call attention to an intcrestiug piece of rescareh work that 
might well o.;('UPY the sparo time of any beekeeper who is 
intPresi<'d in this typo of work. \'cry little is known of the 
Iifs-history and habits of the false seorpion. At Cedar a, the 
eggs wero never found in tht: hives, hut on two ocensions 
clusters of eggs wen• found in the UlHl<'rgronnd IH'sts of wild 
colonies of bees. The eggs arc white, oval in shape, about 
one-twentieth of a11 in(·h in length, an(\ joiiwd together in 
clusters like small bunches of grapes. 'l'hcy hatch out into 
tiny, semi-transparent, white· t-reatures fornwd exactly like 
their pnn•nts. The young false scorpions that were hatched 
uut at Cedara refused to toueh tho honey or pollen off.er<'d to 
them, but they sucked up the jui(·es of the bee larvae that 
hnd been torn in removing them from the cells. 'l'he above 
is ns far a~ the investigation at Cedara went, and the facts 
are given here for what they aro worth as a guide to any 
futuro worker who takes up the study of the false scorpion." 
Mr. Le Mare, the Pditor of tho South African !Jrc .lom·nal, 

- · tP-ublishcd monthly by the So~<tl• A.Jric"n A.xsoci,.tvlll of Beel:eepn-1, P.O. Box 
~7, Johr.nncsbUJ·g. Annua.l suiJscrlptlon: lZs. post free, 

in commenting on Mr . .Skaife's observations, says: "We look for 
response to Mr. Skaife's notes on Cheli/er sculpturatus. No 
other write1· whom we are aware of has so far stated that this 
member of the class Arachnida, to which the spider and mites 
belong, is possibly injurious to the bees. The Rev. R. 
Godfrey drew spCJCial attention to these 'false scorpions' in 
the S. A Jou1·nal of Nat. Hist. (Vol. 11., No. 1), stating that: 
'No beekeeper, however1 seems as yet to have discovered the 
part played by the craos in the economy of the hive.' " 

One cannot help, notwithstanding the increasing success in 
controlling Acarina disease by rational management, but agree 
with your footnote (p. 3) that it is advisable to have "proper 
research on the thoughtful and interesting lines indicated by 
Mr. Alfonsus, for in this may lie in store for- us another 
useful weapon against Tarsone11l!U8 woodi in 'its most dan
gerous or migratory stage of activity." 

[If it is true that Chelifer is abundant in bee hives abroad 
but not in this country, there is a strong suggestion in 
favour of the views advanoed by Mr. Alfonsus. .As to its 
preference of non-hygienic conditions, the winter in this 
country, we fear, is sufficient to ensure enough of such con
ditions in the average hive, the floor board of which is not 
being attended to !-ED.] 

The American Embargo.-! notice that a number of leading 
American beekeepers share your views regarding the embargo 
on the importation of bees into the U.S.A. and Canada. It 
would be a great pity if such an unjustified preoedent be 
established when the circumstances of the case do not warrant 
such a sweeping measure. In the June number of the 
American Bee Journal (whose senior Editor, I believe, favours 
the importation of _pure Italian mother queens direct from 
Italy), Mr. Francis Jager pertinently remarks: "I am perfectly 
in accord with Dr. Phillivs, Mr. Sandersi Mr. Millen and Mr. 
Carr, for a rigid quarantme against the sle of Wight disease, 
or any other disease. A law to that effect should be passed 
immediately. However, like all regulatory measures, tlie law 
ought to be made reasonable and just, and it looks to me to be 
the limit of unreasonableness to extend the quarantine to the 
whole world, when the disease exists only in England and 
France. I do not believe an intelligent legislature would 
knowingly place an embargo against Canadian imports of 
potatoes, for instance, if a new potato disease had been dis
covered in Mexico, nor will Congress, if properly informed, 
ever prohibit importation of queen bees from Italy, or the 
Balkans, so long as the Isle of Wight disease exists only on 
the other side of the Continent. With the Italian race of 
bees well established in this country, a doctrine has gone forth 
that the beekeepers of the United States .have simply to settle 
down and be for all time contented and satisfied that the 
Italian bee, and the Italian bee onl~, is the bee for the United 
States and Canada, and that she 1s equally well adapted for 
Florida, California, or Northern Michigan. No, you may not, 
in order to be orthodox, import or experiment with other raoes 
of hees. You may not, for instance, say a cold northern 
climate demands a hardier bee than that in the hot sub-tropical 
south. And to be orthodox means that you must not tliink, 
judge or experiment for yourself, bpt just repeat the A. B. C. 
after vour teachers. I believe the beekeepers, in their own 
interests, ought to write the Post-office Department at Wash
ington, and inform them of th~ facts in tlie case, to prevent 
it from estahlishing, through 1gnoranoe of facts, any such 
swffping am~ il_l-considered measure." . . . . 

America IS mdeed a wonderful contment from whwh 1t 1s 
wiso to learn many things to be emulated and also some 
things to be avoided. 'l'he sweeping autocratic measure 
referred to should be classed in the latter group by all 
thinking beekeepers. . 

White Clover and Altitude.-ln the Beekeepers' Item for 
:May (p. 140), Mr. T. J. Mannex, of Waihou .. Terns Valley, 
N. ·z., says that in his district in New Zealand, where white 
clover is the main honey plant, the latter yields best at low 
altitudes near the sea coast. "To show how good it is one 
beeman running 100 hives in a yard averaged 250 lbs. to the 
hive in his location 15 to 20 feet above sea level." Altitude 
evidently does not affect the nectar secretion of alfalfa, un
like the case with white clover. "To show it is a myth to 
elaim this same matter in regard. to alfalfa," says Mr, M;mne1t1 
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